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Roadmaps And Revelations
Parachute Band

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

the way
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

Capo 2
intro
verse 1
chorus
intro
verse 2
chorus (2x)
bridge intro (8x)
bridge (6x)
chorus (2x)
outro

intro: A-D2 (8x)
       A -D2-F#m-D2 (2x)

verse 1
A	                      D2
we believe that jesus you are God.
F#m	                             D2
you reign in heaven and you reign on earth.
	 E            F#m
for you came to make a way for us.
     D	           E
you opened up the door of grace.
Bm7		               D2
Jesus it s your name that we proclaim.

chorus
     A	                    Bm7
for you are the way that s everlasting.
F#m	         D2
giving it all to set us free.
         A	 	 Bm7		 G
the truth, the life, the one you are the way.

verse 2
   A	           	           D2
we wont look to the left or to the right.
    F#m		                D2
you are the one we fix our eyes upon.



       E	      F#m
for we run the race before us now.
   D	           E
in you we find our great reward.
Bm7	                         D2
jesus it s your name that we proclaim.

bridge intro :  A (8x)

bridge (6x)
D2,A,E,F#m
hallelujah

outro :    A-D2-F#m-D2 (2x)

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

i belong to you
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
chorus
intro
verse 2
chorus
bridge (4x)
chorus (2x)
repeat last line

intro: C-G-F-Am-G-F
verse 1
     C    G  F	 Am G  C
you light my way, everyday.
     C   G  F	     F G   C
you help me see what i can be.
   C  G	 F       Am G    C
i cry to you, my spirit song.
     C   G  F         F   G C
come use my life, for you alone.

chorus
C	       G	        Am	     F
you caught my soul when i was struggling to breathe.
C	     G        	       Am	  F
you made me whole and now your majesty i see.
    C	    G Am F     C	 G F



i belong to youâ€¦â€¦, i belong to you.

verse 2
   C   G    F	      Am    G  C
i hear your voice, it leads me on.
   C  G   F	      F G C
into your arms, where i belong.
   C  G  F	 Am G   C
i cry to you, my spirit song.
     C   G  F	      F   G C
come use my life, for you alone.

bridge (4x)
Dm             G
 i know you re everything.
C	 Am
 you re all i ll ever need.
Dm	       G	    Am
 i know you re everything to me.

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

surrender all
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
chorus
verse 2
chorus
adlib
chorus (voice)
chorus (with instrument)

intro: G#m-F#-G#m-E-F# (2x)

verse 1
G#m	 F#    G#m       E      F#
god of mercy, show your mighty hand.
G#m	 F#     G#m        E   F#
god of wonder, breathe on us again.
E 	           G#m           F#
you re my king and all consuming fire.
E 	            G#m                F#
heaven shakes, your might tears up the sky.



chorus
B 	  F#             G#m
surrender all, surrender all.
               E              B
i m dead to sin,   alive within.
	  F#              G#m E
surrender all, surrender all.

verse 2
G#m    F#      G#m 	 E       F#
god almighty, change my dark to light.
G#m    F#       G#m        E        F#
god of passion, gave your blood as life.
E 	           G#m           F#
you re my king and all-consuming fire.
E 	       G#m               F#
strip away the flesh and take me higher

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

mercy (piano original)
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse
chorus
verse
chorus (2x)
adlib
chorus (2x)

intro: Em-C (2x)

verse
Em	            C
here i am a sinner, broken and in need of you.
Em                       	 C
take my life and wash my fears away.
Em	                    C
for you are the great i am, rest assured i feel your hand.
Em                             Am
holding me until the darkness clears.
               C
father to the fatherless.
	        D



redeemer of my soul.
	          C
my life is yours forever.
	              D
my heart will always know.

chorus
      G	             D             C
your mercy saved me, mercy made me whole.
      G              D	               C
your mercy found me, called me as your own.

adlib: G-C-Em-D (2x)

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

precious jesus
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1&2
chorus 1
verse 1
chorus 1 & 2
adlib
chorus (2x)
bridge intro
bridge (3x)
chorus 1 & 2
bridge (2x)

intro: G#-C#-G#-Eb
verse 1
G# 	        C#
you came to me, with open arms,
         G#     	 Eb
paid the price, now i see.
G# 	          C#
in troubled times, in troubled times,
       G#	    Eb
i will see the light.

verse 2
G#	         C#                         G#
and when i m lost, when i m lost you re the path,



	  Eb
lead me on.
G# 	     C#	                      G#      Eb
in you i see,   in you i see all that i can be.

chorus 1
G#    Eb/C#         Fm    C#
jesus,     precious jesus.
          G#  Eb         Bbm C#
rescued me,      rescued me.

chorus 2
G#    Eb/C#          Fm    C#
jesus,       precious jesus.
            G#  Eb                  Bbm C#
now i m free,      cause you rescued me

bridge intro : G# - C# - Fm - Eb
bridge (3x)
         G#	      C#
yes i ll sing, to the one,
       Fm           Eb
to the one, who has saved me.

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

one
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
pre-chorus
chorus (2x)
verse 2
pre-chorus
chorus (2x)
bridge

intro :  D - C â€“ G â€“ D (2x)
verse 1
	     D
there s only one way to say it.
	  G
you re my refuge in a complicated
Em	             G              D
world thatâ€™ s drying up and burning out.
	     D
Thereâ€™s only one way to play it,



    G
so simple in a sophisticated
Em                    G                D
world that s speeding up, not slowing down.

pre-chorus
C	            G	     D
   you opened up my eyes to see you.
C	            G            D
   you opened up my heart to the truth.

chorus
D	 C
jesus, i love you.
G	 D
jesus, one way, one life, one truth.

verse 2
	     D
there s only one way to the father,
	 G
through jesus the risen one.
      Em       G	    D
god s love revealed to everyone.
	     D
there s only one life and i live it
     G
and give it all back to you.

bridge
Em	             G         D
jesus, one way, one life, one truth

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

thine is the kingdom
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse
chorus
intro
verse
chorus
adlib
chorus â€“ vocals
chorus (2x)
adlib



intro: F#m â€“ A2 â€“E- D (4x)

verse
 F#m	   Am C#m
father in heaven,
A2	         E
honored be your name.
      D
your kingdom come,
      A2	     E
your will be done on earth

as in heaven.
F#m	      Am    C#m
give us your daily bread,
    A2           E
forgive all our sins,
     D		   A2
as we ve forgiven those
	         E
who ve sinned against us.

chorus
      D   A2     E   A2
for thine is the kingdom,
    D     A2      E  A2
the power and the glory,
   E        D E    A2 E
forever and ever amen.

adlib : A2 â€“ F#m â€“ E â€“ D - E

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

love it leads me
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
pre-chorus
chorus
verse 2
pre-chorus
chorus
bridge
chorus 2x



intro : E â€“ A (4x)
verse 1
E    A                      B
jesus, there is no one like you.
                   G#m-     A
in all the heavens and this earth.
E	         A                    B
  by  your word,     all creation it holds.
         G#m      A
to you i wont let go.
E      A                  B
jesus,    in your being here.
	          G#m A
there s a glory to behold.

pre-chorus
F#m	                     A
   for your love it leads me, to the place where i can

chorus
 E	  B        F#m	                        A
worship, worship,       for your love it leads me,
	                  E	         B
to the place where i can worship,  i ll worship,
F#m                    A
     for your love it leads me to that place.

verse 2
E     A                      B
jesus,  there is no one like you.
	               G#m  A
in all the heavens and this earth.
E              A	           B
  by your word,   all creation it holds,
              G#m   A
 to you i wont let  go.
E      A               B
jesus, in your being here,
                 G#m A
theres a glory to behold.

bridge
F#m                            G#m  A
how can i fathom the depths of your love?
F#m	                        G#m A
how can i fathom the depths of your grace?
	    B
for you are good

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:



make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

fill me/ psalm 119
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
chorus â€“ ending with C#
intro
verse 2
chorus â€“ ending with B
bridge - intro
bridge
chorus (3x)

intro : C#m â€“ B (2x)
verse 1
  C#m                                B
standing in your presence, i breathe your life
  C#m                        B
leaving all behind to follow christ.
   C#m                               B
a thirst no one can quench, wells up inside.
C#m                          B
you alone can save the heart run dry.
        A	     G#m
and i call out, im crying out.

chorus
B
fill me to overflowing.
A
fill me so i am broken.
G#m	                         F#
with your call, i give my all to you.
B
fill me so i am changed.
A
fill me with heaven s ways.
G#m	                            F# (intro:C#m-B)/(bridge intro:B)
a love for all, so all men might be saved. Fill me

verse 2
C#m                          B
worlds are crying out to see your sight.
C#m	                            B
you are love and life,  my souls delight.
C#m	                 B
nations open up to your embrace,
C#m                               B
help me shine the only name that saves.



bridge intro : B- A â€“ G#m â€“ F#

bridge
B    A                   B
fill me so i become like you. (3x)
     A
fill meâ€¦

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

praise to you
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
verse 2
chorus
verse 2
chorus
bridge (4x)

intro : E â€“ A2
verse 1
 E	          A2
awake my soul and sing.
      E               A2
come lift my eyes to see,
     B
how wonderful,
       A2	    E
how magnificent you are.

verse 2
   E                    A2
oh nations, hear your voices.
E	          A2
lifting hearts as one.
       B
to the great i am,
       A2            E
to the holy one, the lord.

chorus
	     A2
praise to you god,



	      B     E
your love is everlasting.
	   A2
praises to you,
	       B     E
your greatness never ends.
          A2                  B       C#m
be lifted up, let your glory fill the earth.
	  A2     B	      E
praise to you god, praises to you.

repeat verse 2

bridge (4x)
         A2           E
all the glory in the highest.
       A2	 E
all honor to you.

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

glorified
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1
chorus
intro
verse 2
chorus
intro (2x)
chorus (2x)

intro: G
verse 1
        C     D	            G
lord i come into your holy place.
         C	  D              G
stand in awe, of your cleansing grace.
       C	 D		  G
who am i, that you would care for me?
      C     D                G
glorify the one who died for me.

chorus
     C        G
glorify, glorify,
	 C              G	     D
let your name be lifted up and glorified.



        C	 D	      Em
let the earth tremble at your name.
	 C	        D             G
let your name be lifted up and glorified.

verse 2
	   C    D	     G
into your hands, i commit my life.
       C        D	     G
day by day as a living sacrifice.
       C       D                 G
who am i, that you would care for me?
     C       D               G
glorify the one who died for me

Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

one day
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse 1 (2x)
verse 2
verse 1 (2x)
verse 2
intro

intro lead : G -  D - G7 - C
verse 1
G	       D
holy, heaven s only son,
Em (G7)
one day i will see,
     C
the fullness of your glory.

verse 2
      Am             G
your love it reaches out,
     C	             D
even in the darkest hour.



Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands: Sing forth the honour of his name:
make his 
glorious. Psalms 66:1-2

keep in you
tabbed by:- drum.rules@gmail.com

intro
verse
chorus
intro
verse
chorus

intro :  F

verse 1
F	             C
you are the one who gave,
F	              C
all that you had to cover my shame.
      Bb	         C
O, no one can deny, that you  paid this price.
F	    C        F
you are the one who gave.
F	       C
you have the only name,
      F               C
with power enough to take all my blame.
     Bb                 C
o no one can deny, that you paid this price.
    F          C   F
you have the only name.

chorus
Bb     F	 Bb	     F
now i see, how much you love me.
Bb                           F
constant one you will never leave.
Bb	 F   C   F
i will keep in you.

intro :  Bb â€“ F â€“ Bb - F

verse 2
F	           C
you remain holding me,
 F                  C
when i am lost and stuck out at sea.
            Bb



though the world may despise,
      C
this love in your eyes.
F	   C	   F
you remain holding me.


